
SESSION OF 1925. 

No. 128. 

AN ACT 

'l'o repeal ·the act, approved the seventeenth day of July, one thou
sand uine hundred and nineteen (PamI)hlet Laws, one thou
sand and thirty-five), entitled "An act fi;x:ing the salary of th~ 
county engineer in counties containing ,a population of more 
than eight hundred thousand and less than one million four 
h11'1dred thous:md." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the act, approved 
1 he seventeenth day of July, one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand and 
thirty-five), entitled "An act fixing the salary of the 
tuunty engineer in counties containing a population of 
more than eight hundred thousand and less than one 
million four hundred thousand," ·is hereby repealed. 

APPROVED-The 7th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 129. 

AN ACT 

1<;11abling cities of any on,e class and the cities of two or more 
classes uniting together for the same .purp<!>se to .form and organ
ize leagues; hold annual conventions for the study and con
sideration of such municipal affairs as c~ncern and pertain to 
the cities comprising the league; send delegates thereto ; and 
provide for the payment of the neces·SllJlY costs and expenses 
of such leagues' conventions and the se11ding of the delegates 
thereto. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., Tha,.t the cities of any 
one class in this Commonwealth and the cities of two 
or more classes uniting together for the same purpose 
may form and organize leagues of said cities and hold 
annual conventions for the study and consideration of 
such municipal affafrs as concern a:nd pertain to the 
citjes comprising the league. Each city member of a 
league shall have the right and poweir to send delegates 
thereto and to pay the necessary expenses incident to 
their attending said convention, and to pay dues to 
the league, and to provide a fund :for the necessary 
costs and expenses of the league and league conven
tions and the work carried on by sail! league. 

APPROVED-The 7th day of April,, A. D. 1925. 
GIFFOOCm PINCHO'r. 
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